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1*..“. 
a&NNOTJNCEMENT. 

AVe are authorized to nnnounee 

ADAM M. BYRD, 
OF NESHOBA COlXTA', 

For Congress, Fifth District. 

Subject to the acuou of the Demo- 
cratic Pert.v. 

The Democratic Siute Conven- 

tion, which met in Jackson last 

week, decided to send a delega- 
tion to the National Convention 1 

instructed for Judge Parker, to 
work far his nomination as long i 

as there is any hope ot his get- i 

ting it, and permitted to absolve i 

itself from instructions by a two- 

thirds vote ot the entire delega- 
tion. 

The convention worked in per- 
fect harmony, lion. Fuller Fox j 
was elected permanent chairman,; 
and ringing speeches were made | 
by lion. John Sharp Williams,! 
Senators Money and McLauriu 
and Gov. James Iv. Vardanian. 
These four were elected as dele 

\ 

gates at-large from the State to 
the National Convention. 

The platform was prepared 
and read by Mr, Williams, and 
as he is liki-ly to have a great 
deal to do with the preparation 
t>f the National platform, it was 

exceptionally important. It is a 

clear, concise e n u n o iation of 
.Democratic principles, and would 
make a good National platform 
in itself. 

Worst of All Experiences. 
Cun anything he worse than 

to feel that every minute will be 
your last? Such was the exper-1 
ienee ot Mrs. S. H. .Newson, De-1 
catur, Ala. “For three years,” 
she writes, “I endured insuffera- 
ble pain from .indigestion, stom 

acfi.jtyivd btnvel trouble. Death 
Seemftil inevitable" When doctors 
and all remedies failed. At 
length I was induced to try Elec- 
tric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous. I improved at once 

and now I’m completely recov- 

ered.” For liver, kidney, stom- 
ach and bowel troubles Electric 
Bitters is the only medicine. 
Only 50c. It’s guaranteed by 
M. E. Ward, druggist. 

On Wednesday of last week 
the General Slocum, a pleasure 
boat running on Long Island 
Sound, while conveying a large 
number ot excursionists for a 

day’s outing, caught tiro a n d 
was burned to the water’s edge. 
Latest estimates place the num- 

ber ot dead at 724; missing, 589. 
The Federal authorities are mak- 

ing a searching investigation, 
with the idea of placing the re- 

sponsibility for the terrible dis- 
aster where it belongs. The ex- 

cursionists were mainly members 
ot the Sunday School connected 
with St. Mar k’s Lutheran 
Church, and were mostly women 

and children. The scenes at the 

catastrophe are described as 

beart-rendiDg. 

Cures Old Sores. 
Westmoreland, Kans., May 5, 

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment 
Co.: Your Snow Liniment cured 
an old sore on the side ot my 
chin that was-supposed to be a 

cancer. The sore was stubborn 
ci&d would not yield ta treatment 
iftitil I tried Snow Liniment, 
which did the work in short or- 

der. My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. 
Carson, Allensville, Mifflin Co., 
Pa., has a sore and mistrusts that 
it is a cancer. Please send her a 

50c. bottle. Sold by Ward, the 
druggist, Scooba. 

.1 f- m m • 

At the re-union of the Confed- 
erate Veteraus in Nashville last 

week, Gen. Stephen L). Lee was 

elected by acclamation to suc- 

ceed the lamented Gordon a s 

commander-in chief. Louisville 
was chosen as the place for hold- 

ing the re union in 1905. 

Subscribe tor The Herald. 

I’kii mfiis-'ik Mookrn Siikhkky. I 
Wonderful things arc done for' 

the human lx>ilv bv surgery. 
Organs are taken out and scraped 
and polished and put back, or 

they may he removed entirely; 
hones are spliced; pipes take the 
place ot diseased sections ot veins; 
antiseptic dressings are applied 
to wounds, bruises, burns and 
like injuries before inflammation 
sets in. which causes them to 
heal without maturation and in 
one-third tho lime required by 
the old treatment. Chamber- 

( lain s Fain Balm acts on this 
same principle. It is an antisep-! 
tic and when applied to such in- 
juries causes them to heal veryj 
quickly. It also allays the pain 
and soreness. Keep a bottle ot 
Fain Balm in your home and it 
will save you time and money,' 
not to mention the inconvenience j 
and suffering which such inju- j 
ries entail. For sale by Ward, 
the druggist, Seooba. 

As delegates to the National 
Democratic Convention trom the 
Fifth District, W. D. Jameron, 
ot Lauderdale, and J. 8. Eaton, 
of Smith, were elected, with 
James II. Duke, of Kemper, and 
S. B. W atts, ot Lauderdale, as 

alternates. 

Bryan’s bitter denunciation of! 
Judge Farker appears to be act-j 
ing as u boomerang. The sooner 

the Democratic party shuts out 
oore heads of tho Bryan stripe, 
the better will be its chances lor 

victory next November. 

Have You a Oougii ? 
A dose ot Ballard’s Ilorehound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have you 
a cold? A dose ot llerbine at bed 
time and frequent small doses ot 
Ilorehound Syrup during the day 
will remove it. Try it for whoop- 
ing cough, for asthma, for con- 

sumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. | 
Joe McGrath, S27 E. 1st street,) Hutchinson, Kan., writes: “I: 
have used Ballard’s Ilorehound 
Syrup in my family for 5 years, 
and and it the best and most! 
palatable medicine I ever used.” i 
25c., 50c., §1.00. Sold by Ward, I 
the druggist, Scooba. 

At an enthusiastic convention 
held in Baton Rouge, Monday 
flight, the Louisiana Leurocrats 
instructed unanimously for 

Jpfcdge Alton B. Parker tor the 
pfesidential nomination. 

The Russians now acknowl- 
edge a loss ot over 7,000 men at 
the battle of Vtdangow. It they 
admit this much, how much did 
they lose? 
--« 0m ♦--■ .— 

“I have been troubled tor some 
time with indigestion and sour 

stomach,” says Mrs. Sarah Cur- 
tis, ot Lee, Mass., “and have been 
taking Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, which have 
helped me very much, so that 
now I can eat many things that 
before I could not.” It you have 

j any trouble with your stomach, 
i why not take these Tablets and 
j get well? For sale by Ward, 
I the druggist, Scooba. 

McComb City was devastated 
by the tire fiend Tuesday night, 
and propelty valued at §200,500 

'is reported to have been burned 
| with §100,000 insurance. 

The Roosevelt convention is 
in session this week in Chicago, 
and it is said that Hades holds 
nothing to compare to it. 

That Throbbing Headache 
would quickly leave you it you 
used Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. 
Thousands of Butierers have 

[proved their matchless merit for 
[sick and nervous headaches 
I They make pure blood uml build 
up your health. Only 25 cents; 

j money back if not cured. Sold 
by Ward, the druggist. 

A new kind ot wall paper, 
which can be washed without 

injuring the coloring, is being 
| produced in the German exhibit 

| at the World’s Fair. 

i Arkansas last week tumbled 
! into the Parker column, her dele- 
i gation being instructed for him. 

With every toot on Bryan’s 
bazoo, the Parker contingent 

! grows stronger. 

Texas is reported “dead to 

rights” lor Parker, 

Kow:p3.pcr Eulings. 
SOME INTEREST!*!; in<T9l1SP AV VKITED 

ST YTKS MU'EkMK 0 'PRr AS TO TIIK 
LUIIIUTY OF sriMOUlllEHS. 

!. If subscribers order the disciw- 
tinuanoc of their periodicals, the pub- 
lisher may cou inue t > send same until 
nil arrearages arc paid. 

If subscribers refuse to take 
tlveir periodicals from the postoffiee to | 
which they are addressed, they are re- 

sponsible until they have settled their j 
bills and ordered the paper (i r other 
periodical) discontinued. 

•4 I f subscribers move to other 
p aces without informing ti c publisher, j 
and the papers are sent to the former! 
address, subscribers are responsible. 

4 The Court has decided that re- 

fusing to take petindicals from the 
postoffiee, or removing and having] 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evi- 
dence of intentional fraud. 

>. If subscribers pay in advance, | 
they arc bound to give notice at, the; 
end of the time if they do not wish to | 
continue the periodical; otherwise the 
publisher is authorized to continue | 
sending it and tiie subscriber i-< respon- 
sible until an evpress notice,with pay-] 
nu lit of all arrearages, is sent, to the | 
publ slier. 

G '1 he latest postal laws arc such 
that a newspaper man can arrest any- ] 
one for fraud that takes his paper and I 
refuses to pay for it Under the law, I 
the man who allovw his subscription to 
run along or some time unpaid and 
then orders it discontinued, or orders 
the postmaster to mark it, refused and 
has a postal card sent notifying the 
publisher of such fact, venders himself 
liable to prosecution, arrest atid fine, 
the same as for theft. 

HIM tP ATI) fv V/-STT 1> O frtVC! 

Every Tuesday and Thursday in June 
via Mobile & (duo Railroad. 

Every Tuesday and Thursday in Jure 
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad will sell 
excursion tickets to .Si. Louis at rate* 
less than half. R turn limits liberal. 
Apply to M. & O. K.R. agents for par- 
ticulars. 

World’s Fair, St. Loi rs. 

Tickets at low ra.ea now op sale. 
For particulars apply to any Mobile 
and Ohio R. R. Agen\ 

Mrs. Vtvia Shepherd, of Meridian, 
end Mies Marie Tinsley, of lho, ate 

truest* of the family of Ur. J. E Tinsley. 
We learn that Air. J ru Ciricr, who 

ia con*in"d to thd house with lever, is 
considered some be 'or. 

60 YEARS* 
filENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c. 
Anyone ponding n sketch and ^ascription may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patent aide. Cominunica- 
tiona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

I Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
j A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
; dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, to a 

year: tour months, $L Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.3G,Broat: ^ Mev/ York 
Branch Office. G25 F St., Washington, D. C. 

fA FREE PATTERN 1 
(your own selection) to every sub- I 
scriber. Only 5u cents a vear. R 

MS CALL'S 
sa ■HHSMIK«K.3U«aSE 

A tADItS” MAGAZINE. 
A gem; beautiful colored plates; latest 
fashions; dressmaking economics ; fancy work; household hints; fiction, etc. Sub- 
scribe to-dav, or, scud «a; tor latest copy 
i.ady agents wanted. Send lor terms. 

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Pcriect-FiiUug Paper Patterns. 

All Seams Allowed and Perforations show 
tile Bjstina and Sewinu lines. 

vlnty lo avj 15 ecus encll— none higher 
As!s f..i lheiii Sold in nclilly every city 
end town, ur by moil from 

THE McCALL CO.. 
IIJ-1I5-II7 West fist St.. NfW Y08K 

—-- 

™ -—’— 

I 
LOW ONE-WAY SETTLERS’ 
KATES to the NORTHWLS • 

AND CALIFORNIA. 
From S«}gambdr 15 until ovemher 

30,1003, the Burlington Stakes very low 
one nay colonist. rates to California, 
Oregon. Washington. Idaho and Mon- 
tana. The reduction is from 25 to 10 J 
per cent. Irotn the regular rates. 

The Way to Go. 
The Burlington, with its strong main 

lines and free chair ears, her-t reahis 
ltie West aud NtfUiWest via Denver, 
Billings or St. Ten!. 

‘'Toe Burlington-Northern Pacific Ex* 
press” is the great daily through train 
with chair cars and tourist sleepers via 
llillirgi, Montana, to I’ng-t Sound and 
intermediate points. 

To California. 
The Burlington’s weekly pcrsonal’y 

conducted Oafif trnia rxcursiona in 
through toutist sleepers are just the 
thing for coast tourists and »eulere. 
3'he route is Denver, Scenic Colorado 
and Sait Lake. 

Hotn<*seekers’ Excursions. 
Th“se are run the first and third 

Tuesdays of each month :i*. approxi- 
mately half rates for the round trip. 

It. will be a pleasure lor us to give you 
an accurate ami informative reply to 
any inquiries. 

1, W. Wauici ky, I r. I*. A 
<►44 Pine -0., &t. Louts, Mo. 

J. N. MTkmi.l, It. S. A., 
Atlanta, Ca. ] 

i 

Queen & Crescent 
Route. 

4 1 
^. O. & N. K., A. & V., S. it 1’ 

KA1LHOADS. 

The Short Line 
to. 

Xesv Orleans, Jackson, Vixburtr, 
on roe, Shreveport and 

.points in. 
J >‘XUS, 

Mexico, 
Arizona and 

California. 
.the 15 st Service. j 

Quick d ime—Close Connections. 
Geo. II. Smith, (J. i.\ A. 

Xevv Orleans, La 
U. S. fYnderson, Ass’t G. I’, a. 

New Orleans. La.* 

w. WEBB, 
Doctor of Dontal Surgery, 

SCOOliA, MISSISSIPPI. 
_f 

Respectfully solicits tbe Dsntai Work 
of tiie town and surrounding country. 

Priefa reasonable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

For Sals-Cheap I 
Ad urge lot of W agons, Ilaeks, 

Buggies, Harness, etc., some in 
excellent condition. Will Resold 
cheafi tor cash to get them oil 
my hands. Apply to 

James II. Di ke, 

Scooba, Miss. 

GUARAN, 
TEED 
BY A 

I&K deposit 
'4: RljiiroaS Fare Pal!. SO'i 
i weSfoui < 
tr-> RGItt-ALABAMA P.USIkESs: COLLUSE.Maccn.G/ 

Subscribe for the Herald. 
»TT—nirnaiAiMjai»i.iHwmiwiMH>aaiMn«nniUMi <n»»qr.r» a*mn 

l 

TIME O* TRAINS AT 

Scooba, ]VIss. 
NORTH BOUND. 

No. 2 leaves (daily) 2:40 a. m. 

No. 4 “ “ 4:07 p. M. 

No. 1G “ (w’k days) 
mixed 10:25 a. m. 

SOUTH BOUND 

]No. 1 leaves (daily) 1:28 a. m. 

No. 3 “ 1:00 p. m. 

No. 15 “ (w’k days) 
mixed 11:40 a. m. 

C. S. CLARKE. 
General Manager, ST. LOUIS, 

C. M. SHEPARD, ,INO. Ml. BEALL. 
Geu’l Tius'r A. •*•*, Vss’tGeO‘1 Pase'r Ag’t, 

«»WI S ST. LOUIS. 

i 

1 

j 

I Tomb-made Harness! 
Manufactured out ot the BEST ot OAK TANNED Leather. 

Sty If* I j»-to(hite! Workmanship Ported! Prices Cheap !J 
otnpurc our Line with that ot others and he convinced that 

WE MAKE THE BEST. 

Maunlacturer’s Agents 
Kor “STB DEB A KEK and “VVIllTE HICKORY” Wagons. 

Proprietors of 
All “BED ROSE” Brands and the celebrated “STAR” i’LtHJR. 

Threcfbot. liras. & Co., 
W hoiesa 1 e (irocers, 

Meridian, Miss. 

[ Choose Wisely ... | when you buy a SEWINC MACHINE. You’ll find all sorts and kinds at 
*' 

l coeresponding price*. But jt you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take J ► 

t * 
. WHITE . | 

> 27 years' experience has enabled us to bring !» 
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and \> 

> WELL-BUILT PRODUCT,, combining in its ] ► 

* make-up all the good points found on high 4 J 
> grade machines and others that are exclusively J ► 

> WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers. 4' 
J All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau- J > 

tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We 4' 
> 

r sell only through our authorized dealers, who J. will furnish our iron-clad guarantee duly counter- < 

J '' signed by themselves. Beware of buying a <► 
t 

_ 
White with a defaced or altered plate number. < * 

We do not sell to or through catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles. < [ 
\ OCR Eire,ant II. r. CATALOGS give full particulars, free. \ ► 
* dealers wanted in unoccupied territory, Jlddress, < J 
t or WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO., <► 
l S. B. KIRBY, Little Rock, Ark. CLEVELAND, O. \ ► 

James H. Duke, Agent, Scooba, Miss. 

W. A. NALL & CO., 

! 'ire Ins. Agents, 
Mpridian, Mississippi. 

(Jin Insurance a Specialty. 
• 

^C^E^iLsT^OyART^OF limm 

HISKEY FREE 
Wo know the meaning of words and will do as wo say. Wo 

cluim to be (ho iowo«(.priced WhUkcy House uud the 
Large,at Mull Order Whiskey Conceririu the bout It. All the 
North Curollmi Whiskey we sell Is good—there’s do bad. 

literate if they know how —they arc too 
dlers are noted tor mining, blending and 
genuine old whiskey and loss water than 
“Uasper’a 11 Year Old” Whiskey Is 
by honest people in the mountains of 

vie copper stills, itist as it was tunde by 
rate whiskey is sold at **5.00 to #0.00 
y better than Casper’s 11 Year Old.” It 
iy it back. Wo have a capital of 8500,000, 
IBank and the Piedmont Savings Bank 
•up word is good. To introduce this old. 

Tour Full Quarts of **Ca*per’a 11 i 
bottles, one 15, cue 18 yeas old-a cork 
ass—all for #V*.95. Jt #5.90 is sent we 
I put in free One Full Quart Extra. 
Is key only 7 years id, anti will send five- 
furnish twenty full juart bottles on re- 
e corkscrews, drinking glasses and sam- 
cost less than 82.20 per paUoddelivered, 

ith no marks to Indicate contents, and 
Buyers West of Texas, K. ansa#* Nebraska 
:euts per quart extra. > 

E CASPER CQ. (Inc.) 

Aro rv.ro indications! of some form of stomach 
trouble, biliousness cr a bad liver. Malaria will 
nej:t overtake yon. Don’t ri3k it, and above all, 
dou’t take caicinol cr quinine—both are dangerous 

HERBINE 
has all their virtue:;—none of their 
deadly effects. hERBINE taken ! 
regularly will foresta 11 headaches,put : 

the digestive organs iu perfect condi- 
tion, head off biliousness, headaches, 
liver ills, keep you in good health. 

TRY IT TO-DAY. 

F1BST NATIONAL BANK, 
Meridian, Miss. 

KDWfN McMORltlES, President. H. L.JB \RDWELL. Cashier. 
JOHN KAMPER, Vice President. 
C. YV. ,110 BIN SON, 2nd Vice Pres. WALKER BROACH. Ass't Cashier. 

CAPITAL, §200,00(^.00. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, §00,000.00. 

We Solicit Accounts of iifdividuals. Finns and Corporal ions, and Offer Every Ac- 
commodation Consistent with Safe and Legitimate Banking. 

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES TREASURY. 

Attorney-at-Law, 
DeKalb, Miss, 

Will practice in al. the court? 
d( Kemper and adjoining coun 

lies. 

j. 

Subscribe for tbo Hxiulp. 

/ __ 

i 


